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undergroundathurst miners still refuse toCTOBER 27. |i

3 understood that most of the men 
working at the mine now are su
pervisory personnel and office 

staff.

The Union of United Steel- government investigators have that the men have waited to now
workers of America local 5385 found the mine to be safe. All to be afraid of the mine
has advised their members not to that remains is for the men to re- The mines sta iave cx

BATHURST - Confusion still «Mhe ^ One Tunswick official stated lemTo'f the mine^ow The time

tains here as the hardrock sulpher dioxide. that the plant was producing at of danger occured when al

,ierr. from the Brunswick Mines half its potential and that the problems were new, not now,
,t continue to report for work In an effort to dispell the mys- had a duty to return to work said the mines official,
refuse to go underground into tery surrounding the underground jmmediately and get back the A good deal of mystern 

at the union terms “a potenti- area of the mines. Brunswick of- . rounds the mine enclosure 30
‘ ,ethal situation ” ficials took several members of the ^ ^ history of Brunsw.ck miles from the core of this city.
A recent meeting held in the local media underground to ex- there has never been a fa- At the present time, some

jojon Hall here attended by the plain the technical terms used in taljty ’ underRround Gf any kind are still going underground each
iners and their wives left little the mining industry and to point company has been op- day and rumours continue to fly

Wed. A motion approved at out the safety measures taken n°thisminPe/he ^d. that at least some of these men

meeting sent a telegram to at the mine. , , are being overcome with fumes"“to of the province end The position of the company He added that one man had »
P , , , minister Qf health is that Brunswick is a safe mine died in a surface accident. After
^^coTdlLlat Te Soranda technical people have al, the time has pasted since the Charges of -bbmg h.ve^n

found it safe and the provincial start of the fire, it seems strange tossed about, b g

•cial to The Brunswickan from 
t Batliurst Tribune.

In the city of Bathurst, a cer
tain amount of confusion has de
veloped over the issue as 
quite knows how to accept the to
tally different versions of what ir. 
wrong at Brunswick Mines.

The management group, headed 
by Jnltn Moerman, addressed the 
miners repeatedly over the week
end on Radio advising the men to 
return with their next regular 
shift. In a TV address ht told the 
public that work had been in
terrupted by the gas but that

Continued on page 14
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Howie victorious for PC’s in York-Sunbury riding
The role Bob Howie will play 

in the next government is still 
undecided as the national figures 
swing back and forth between the 
Liberal and Conservative Parties. 
Yet, in all this David Lewis is 

in the fact that he holds

Howie’s supporters gathered margin of votes ever. In the 1968 
old Queen Street High election. Conservat.ve Chester 

watch MacRae won by a margin ot

the returns come in and cele- 4,000 votes.
hrated as he took the lead and Howie’s opponents congratu-

H»"* wi* on, ol Urn «^^£"5

Commons. B wni be quite sometime be-
One of the major surprises of fore Bob Howie learns what side 

; the local campaign was the votes of the House he will be sitting on
1 received by the NDP candidate and for how long he will be

■ Beverley Wallace. The party more 
1 than tripled their support over the 
I last election. Mrs. Wallace said 

; this was very encouraging. It indi- 
1 cated that citizens of York-Sun- 

not recognizing the

rier polled many of his votes in 
the City of Fredericton and 
of the outlying areas. On the 

and in the

By BOB JOHNSON
Bob Howie was swept into the 
rk-Sunbury seat last Monday 

the Federal Election Re
showed him with 6,000 

tes above his nearest contender 
beral Candidate Ray Dixon.
The conservative banner car-

in the 
School Monday night to

some

university campuses 
Oromocto area Dixon had a com
fortable margin, but this was not 
enough to outdo the heavy sup
port Howie received chewhere.

t as
secure 
the balance of power.
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BE$IWeek IV to be 15 reft' as There appears
in the offing and some 
indicate the final decision

m
! 11vl counts 

sources
of who holds the most seats will 
not be made until December.
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NDP as a major party in this1
riding.iNOALISM: Campus security

officers fight the senseless de
struction of property. Page 3.

lC: New SRC councillors take 

office. Page 3.

3ITOR1AL: President’s prior
ities in need of revision. Page 4.
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It • ELECTION ’72n

•MMENTS: Did Buckminster 
Fuller mislead students? Page What happened to the Trudeau dream? 

Where does Canada’s future lie? What caused 
the electorate to vote the way it did?

These and other timely questions are an
swered in today’s four page special report 
Monday’s election. Compiled by a staff of 
journalists in Toronto by the Last Post news
magazine, this in-depth report begins on page

5.

EWPOINT: Should Mr. Trudeau 
call another election or attempt 
to govern; and why? Page 6.

tOUP FLIGHTS: Special Xmas 
flights being set up for students 
to Montreal and Toronto. Page
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Iiciting team 
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15.7.

UVEL: Dublin’s a good start
ing point for Irish explorations.
Page 10.

OOTBALL: Bombers lose to 

UPE1. Page 24.
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Shown above is a student voting at a campus poll.

surprising upset.
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